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I don't wanna lead th~ Student Bodyo 
-
THE YEARBOOK-A BOOK OF -MEMORIES OR CLASSIFIED ADS? 
After being informed th·is fall that the yearbook is a profit'*'l.11aking organization., the 
book of memories may turn in. to a classified ad fiasco. If the yearbook doesn't receive the 
$4.00 per student per semester as included in the Student Activ:i t,y Fee, a...l'l additional amount 
must be col1ectedo Do ;•,rcu want to pay $11 of a yearbook? The MARIAN staff' doesn't think you 
shouldo 
Our staff is chosen for its abilH,y at1d dedicated to a definite purpose., the end of which 
is a perfect booko We donwt, gain personal prestige by doing our job; our names are not plaster-
ed on election posters; many people donut even know who wr are; some think the yearbook is 
"just theren., anr' always will be. But what would happen if' some Monday night t,he elected repre-
sentatives of the Student Body find out that the yearbook isnR t 11 · heren anymore? 
Do you want a yearbook of recorded memories or a coL1ec tion of classified ads? 
TO THE FRESHMEN BOYS 
Alrigb:b, fres hue n, wakeup 1 It v s time you 
stopped telling everyone how mature you are, 
and started acting like it. Words, either 
written in the CARBON or spoken in bull ses ... 
sions, are just words--theyvre a dime-a-dozen 
and they don't mean mucho 
The very same night that you tvstatement~' 
appeared in the CARBON., myself and at least 
fifty other people had to w:ttness a certain 
few of you make complete fools of yours -~lves 
in the cafeteria. (Pm using the word urools l'v 
because I don I t think the wo~ ... d I I d like to use 
would pass the censors.) Now, if you Wiant to 
make fools of yourselv·es that's your businesso 
But when you shout WO:i"ds with obscene connota-
tions in the cafeteria:; thatvs my business and 
everyone else's who has to listen to your 
"mat.,ure iw conversations o 
True, no one is perfect, and youvre not 
expected to be ei.ther. But there 8 s a time 
and a place for that kind of stuff. Practice 
your imperfections where theyire not offen.sbre 
to othei so 
Your statement says t,he:re are a few o.f . 
you who are ma t.ure. Well now., ain I t that 
funny~ because, believe me, you 0re the only , 
ones who think soo 
Take a look at your class name--f:-eshmen. 
In a sense, you are fresh becaus~ you're just 
coming out into the world. Don't let that be 
your crut,..h, though, because therevs no wel-
coming party out here for you. Take a look 
at the second part of that word up there--MEN 1 
Dermis Kuc,~r 
THE CARBON IS TURNED OFF BY: 
Ed Arzmaim. h11rning a. dr.a.fi:, card 
Bill Bradley 
The condition of t he Mixed Lounge 
Hargards 
Marie Depasse 
Editor of the MARIAN 
FRESHMEN CHAMPS? 
The Mighty Men of the Nutty Nine are 
looking better every week with last Sunday's 
second consecutive triumph over a previously 
undefeated foeo Their Parent's Day victim 
was the Carpetbaggers, 7-6~ at the Potter's 
Field. 
Other action saw the only other undefeated , 
pigskinners, 68°s plus Tax, down the 1969Vers 
by a 34-7 count. UeN.C.L.E. took a forfeit 
victory froi.rs t,he UmGawas by a 6-0 score. 
Those persistent McCoys were tied for the 
second time., by the Manuah Mixers this outing 
in a 6-6 deadlock. 
Due to the 3 day weekend, games for Oct. 
31 are cancelled o Make-up games are tempor-
ar~ ly scheduled for Sat. 9 Nov. 6. A meet-
ing of team captains will be held Wed. at 
11: 3·0 in the coach is office by Mr. Bridges 
to settle the playing dates conflicto 
Next definitely scheduled games are Sun. 
Nove 7 
BOARD AGENDA 
The CARBON would like to call your atten-
tion to seYeral items on the Student Peard a-
genda for the meeti ng scheduled Mono evening. 
1) Comple t,ion of the 1965-66 budget 
2) A proposal that the Board take a stand 
backing the U .So position in Sout,heast Asia 
3) Apropcsal allowing the publication of 
a bi-weekly newspaper of opinion and thought 
by the Free Thinkers of MoC• 
The CARBON u.-r-ges your attendance at this 
most important conclave. Student opinion de-
finitely affects Board actiono See you Mono 
night. 
THE CARBON IS TURNED ON BY: 
the rousing perform~'1.ce of the Drum and 
Bugle Corps on Pa-r~ntvs Day 
the Drama Dept. 
1 
s .successful present;ation of 
nThe Public Eye ~i 
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CARBON SALUTES ·, --~- ,.. "~~~ -~ 
Recognizing the necessity to pay ho~or 
and homage to t he gods» the CARBON wastes 
its space this week in offering a bi.t of 
immor tality to th ;'tlt, leader of the s tude11.ts 
the god of the s t ud.en t governme.ll'l t 51 Mr o Andy 
'QYour. ou:tof order" u9 Yes t h1.s man adheres s 't:ric t-
ly to the bible of legalism, Robert ~s Rules of 
Orde:r :P having revised :it, only 1.5 times i.n order 
to suit his own goals and aims~ Each day- as 
he approaches the campus in his presidential 
limousiM he finds student groups assembled 
to welcome their leader with-=hisses ~ boos, 
rocks, and stomesQ Fearil"',.g l i ttle these 
minoricy- factions 9 our subject carries on 
as he ascends the throre of his positi on to 
listen to the passionat e pleas of the humble 
populous e !8I don n t give a damn about the 
year.booko o o o Pll t alk to the Board about it 
but I don 8 t thinkeooo I te s not that we want 
to annihila.te your cl ub butwa o o o o and so his 
day goeso Rn t,' ~ 1 , "" ,,, +-, Bo~rd mP-e ti nl'.T~ tha t 
he reaches his finest hour fac· it is he:r•e 
that this demagogue of democracy execu t es his 
iron fi.sted :rule in mail-rtai ning control over 
such a distinguished legi sla ti ve body o Truly 
a remarkable feat$ 
Yes we salute you Almi ghty Bespectacled 
Deity and ag,aln off'er our most graci ous thanks 
for your generous bestowal of an 8 7 on our 
first issue~ We beholdit S3 we treasure i t .il 
we worship it. But, wait till you see what we 
give you en your Board meetings G 
VOLUNTEERS 
- Catholic Charti.es is looking far volun-
teers who would be interested in serving as 
contacts with ch i ldren in foster homes ?J 
besides wor king in oth,er departroonts t hat have 
been newly formed(\ -
Tuesday~ November 21 at l2g30 Mro Dave 
Gerwe wi.11 be on campus to explain the ve.ri ous 
elements involvedo This will be held in Rmo221 
Let ij s show the same spirit in thi s pro= 
gram as was shown fer the Welf,9.:re Program by 
having a. large turnout., 
The best way to s tudy human na t ure i s 
when nobody els e i s p:r·esento 
TWANG 
-·one fin.al word~ friends~ on Sa:tur-day 
night us concert by the To-wne Hall Trioo Any 
people who a t t;ended t,he Mari an baseball games 
last year can remember the polka.dot, uni-
forms whi ch ot:1"' '-)aseball team put on displq o 
These polka-dot s were the patches arrl were 
a.:tTanged in cut e little patterns and designs,. 
Alt hough t he uniforms thought t hemselves the 
latest style 9 t hose who were wearing then. 
would much rather have played in T ... shirbs 
and bluej eanso 
Well~ friends~ this year is goi ng to be 
different~ For our baseball potential now is 
fantasti co Mari ani s great head baseball 
coach1> ~ , Q John HarkinsJ> has promised big 
things from his new teamo But how can good 
athletes be sent out on the field in rags1 
Here is t he answer! The proceeds from 
the up=coming concert are to be used to pur= 
chase new and credible baseball uniformso 
Anyone who can afford coffee in t he Pere can 
surely afford U•.e small fee of one buck for · 
a ticketa L"ok at it this wey-t You'll en-
joy a f i ne evening of ent,ert: .. ~ nmento At the, 
same time ;; you 811 be helpi~ to purchase new 
baseball uni formso 
Even of there i sn I t enough money to buy 
these uniforms, we can use dollar bills to 
patch up the numerou~ holes in the archaic 
noutfitsn of the last three decadeso 
At any r a t e(Preferably the rate of $1.00 
per person or $1050 per couple) be sure to 
attend the concert tomorrow night at 8g30PoMo 
in the aud i tor.iumo For ticket s., see any 0£ 
the Booster Club members, the Baseball play-· 
ers, Major Schneiders, or Chris Sweeneyo 
Chris Sweeney 
M-Club TONIGH'l' 
The social season of Marian will be 
ushered in thi s evening at the Student Union 
Building a t the IoUo Medi cal Center where · 
the lettermen 8 s club will present its annual 
M-Club Danceo From 9-12 PoMo the Headlines 
will supply music so one can trip the light 
fantast i co Tickets for this semi-formal 
event may still be purchases this e-vening 
at the dooro Be there to witness the crown-
ing of the first queen of the yearo 
NOBODY ASKED ME BUT&oo•o• 
Why isn 8 t Msgro Reine ever seen in the 
Pere? 
Where was the facul.ty on Parentis Day? 
Will T.JoZe fal.l in love with R.Q. at the 
annual Monogram Cl ub Ball? 
Did Dr.t1 really flunk out of the Pere 
during the s1.umuer sessi on? 
Is the Student Board President one who would 
circumvent God? 
I wish someone wou1d hire a cook so we all 
can set) Mr o Lawrence u 8 wonderful smile once . 
againo 
Wi ll Wi1omena Feeney retlly challenge , 
Diana Leathers 8 position on the Carbon Staff? 
Did Mike Moxley ever sober up? · 
Is HARRY JOHNSON really Cleon Reynolds? 
LS 
